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COMPLAINT

1. The complaint against the Attorney-at-Law, Gregory M.D. Lopez, (hereinafter cailed "the

Attornev") as contained in the Form of Affidavit sworn to on the 6th November, 2014 by

Paul Black (hereinafter called "the Complainant") is that:

(a) "He has not dealt with my business with all due expedition.

(b) He has acted with inexcusable or deplorable negligence in the performance

of his dut ies.

(c) He has not accounted to me for all monies in his hands for my account or

credit, although I have reasonably required hirn to do so.



He is in breach of Canon I (b) which states that 'An Attorney shall at ali

times maintain the honour and dignity of the profession and shall abstain

from behaviour which may tend to discredit the profession of which he is a

member."

EVIDENCE

2. The evidence was given by both the Complainant and the Attorney.

3. According to the Complainant, in or around 2006, t l ie Attorney represented him, in the

sale of property known as lot 198 Mermaid Crescent, Prospect in the parish of St.

Thomas comprised in Certif icate of Tit le registered at Volume 1014 Folio 49 of the

Register Book of Tit les (hereinafter called "the Properly") for the sum of One Mil l ion Six

Ilundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars ($ 1,650,000.00). The property belonged to the

Complainant's mother from whom he had a Power of Attorney.

4. The Complainant's evidence was that the sale was completed in January, 2014 with a

balance of One Mil l ion Five and Four Thousand Dollars ($1,504,000.00) owed to him by

the Attorney who received full payment for the Property. The Complainant was

subsequently paid portions of the outstanding amount leaving a balance. Over the years

he called the Attorney for his money but would get excuses and then from July, 2014 the

Attorney closed his offic e, Lopez & Lopez at 2 Melmac Avenue, Kingston 5 leaving no

forwarding address. By the date of the first hearing of this complaint the balance of Six

Hundred and Fifty Four Thousand Dollars ($654,000.00) was outstanding.

(d)
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5. The Attorney clected not to cross eramine the Complainant. The Cornplainant's evidence

was therefore not challenged. Indeed it was confirmed by the Attorney who swore to an

affidavit in these proceedings dated the 25tl' Noveurber, 2015 rvhich was admitted and

tendered into evidence as Exhibit 4. For the most parl the affidavit of the Attornev

contained admissions the most important ones being:

(a) Ilis brother, Peter Lopez, had inheritance monev for the Attornel' and had

promised to pay the Complainant out of these fu1ds.

ft) He. the Attorney did not have the abilitl ' to pa1, the Complainant "the funds owed

or any part thereof to date.

(c) B), December. 2015 "l rvi l l  be able to pa1' Mr. Black a substantial part of the

funds owed to him and it is hoped that I r i  i l l  be able to settle the entire amount

plus "interest" before tl-re end of the year."

FINDINGS OF FACT

6. Having seen and heard the Cornplainant's evidence, read the affidavit of the Attorney and

having perused the exhibits we accept the evidence of the Complainant as a witness of

truth and find that the following has been established beyond reasonable doubt:

a) The Attorney represented the Complainant in the sale of the Property at a sale price of

One Mil l ion Six Hundred and Fifty Thousand Doliars ($1,650,000.00).

b) The sale was completed in January, 2014 aL which time the balance owing to the

Complainant was One Mil l ion Five Hundred and Irour Thousand Dollars

($  1  ,504,000.00) .



c) The Attorney misappropriated the Complainant's money which ought to have been

paid over to him.

d) The Attorney made repeated promises to the Complainant to pay over the said sums

being the net proceeds of the sale of the Property to him but failed to do so.

e) At the time when this complaint was lodged the net proceeds of sale outstanding and

owed by the Attorney to the Complainant was Sir Hundred and Fifty Four Thousand

Dol lars  ($654,000.00) .

l) The Attorney has acted dishonestly and thereby failed to maintain the honour and

dignit,v of the profession and his behaviour has discredited the profession of which he

is a member in breach of Canon I (b) of the Legal Profession (Canons of

Professional E,thics) Rules.

CANONS

l. We find that the Attorney has breached Canons I (b) and VII (b) of the Legal

Profession (Canons of Professional Ethics) Rules in that the Attorney received the

purchase price fiom the sale of the property and kept it and failed to account to the

Complainant for these monies paid to him for the sale of the said premises

notwithstanding that the moneys had been collected. In these circumstances it is

reasonable to infer that the Attorney misappropriated the monies paid to him being the

net proceeds of sale.

B. For ease of reference we set out below the aforesaid Canons.

Canon I (b) provides that:



"An Attorney shall at all tirnes mainlain llie honour and dignity of the profession

and shall abstain .from behaviour u,hich may tend lo discredit the profession of

v,hich he is a nlember ".

Canon VfI (b) provides that:

"An Attorney shall-

l .

i i accoupl to his client for all monies in the hands of the Allorney for the

account or credil of the clienl, v,henever reasonable required lo do so;

and he shall .for these purposes keep the said accounts in conforntity u'itlt

the regulations which may from tinte to lime be prescribed b), the General

Legal Council. "

g. The Conrplainant placed all his trust and confidence in the Attorney in retaining him to

protect his interest in the sale of the Property and in allowing him to collect the purchase

price. This trust and confidence has been betrayed by the Attorney who collected the

purchase price and yet failed to account to his client for the balance purchase price. To

compound this breach the Attorney made no attempt to repay these moneys until the

hearing of the complaint commenced and it is only on the day of the hearings or the day

before were payments made specifically:

$200,000.00 on the 24tl '  September, 2016;

$200,000.00 on the Btr' December, 2016; and

$254,000.00 on the 1 2th Janu aty,2017 .



10. We find tl ie conduct of the Attorney reprehensible. Not only has the conduct of the

Attorney caused loss to his cl ient havingbeen deprived of his money since January,2014

but it has placed a stain on the reputation of Attorneys in general. This Panel cannot

excuse the behaviour of the Attorney just because he eventually repaid the money to the

Complainant. Indeed all that serves to demonstrate is an admission by the Attorney that

he misappropriated his client's funds and that if the hearing of the matter had not

commenced the moneys would not have been repaid, as although the complaint was laid

from November,2014 and the n-rat ter came up for hear ing on the 1Oth October,20I5,25th

Novemb er,2015, 9th January, 2016,27th February, 2016, 16tl '  Aprrl,20l 6 and 2Btl '  May,

2016 it u,as not unti l  the actual commencement of the hearing on the 24th September,

2016 that the Attornel'stafted to repay the sum of Six Hundred and Fifty Four Thousand

Dollars ($654,000.00). This Panel must therefbre act in the interest of the public to ensure

that such conduct is never repeated and that the collective reputation of the profession is

maintained.

11. In the circumstances of this case what comes to mind is the judgment of the court in

Bolton v Larv Society ll994l 2 AII ER, 486 and in particular the judgment of Sir

Thomas Bineham. MR:

" lt is required of law)ters practicing in this countryt that lhe.v should discharge

their prqfessional duties with integri\t, probil_v and complete trustworthiness.

That requirement applies as much to barristers as it does lo solicitors. If I make

no further reference to baruislers il is because lhis appeal concerns a solicilor,



A n

and y,here a clienl's moneys haye been misappropriated lhe complaint is

inet,itabb; made against a soliciror, since solicitors receive and handle clienls'

mone))s and barristers do nol.

solicitor v,ho is shown to have dischar ed his essional duties with

arytthing less than complete integri\t, probi\t and trusfworthiness must expect

settere sanctions to be irnposed upon him by lhe Solicitors Disciplinaryt Tribunal.

Lapses Jrorn the required high standard may, o.f cottrse, lake dffirent forms and

be of t,arying degrees, The ntost serious int,olves proven dishones0,, v,helher or

not leacling to criminal proceedings and criminal penalties. In sttch cases lhe

tribtmal hus almost invariably, nO matler hov' stro ation advanced

the s'olicitor, ordered that he be struck o-(f the Roll of Solicitors... It is irnporlant

that ther.e shottlcl be fi.tll understanding oJ lhe reasons why the tribunal makes

ortlers which rnight olhervtise seem harsh. There is, in some of these orders, o

ptrnitive element; a penally may be visited on a solicitor v,ho hasfallen below the

standards required o/'his profession in order lo punish him for v,hat he has done

and to deter any other solicitor tempted to behave in lhe sztne v'a!. Those are

traditional objects of punishment. But often the order is not pttnitit'e in intention.

Particularly is this so v,here a criminal penalty has been intposed and satitfiud

The solicitor has paid his debt to society. There is no need, and it u,ould be unjust,

to punish him again. In rnost cases the order qf the lribunal will be primarily

clirected lo one or other or both of two other purposes. One is to be sure that the

o.f.fencler does not have the opportunity lo repeal lhe offence. This purpose is

achievecl _fo, a /intited period by an order of suspension; plainly it is hoped that
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ex1)erie11ce of Sll.\j)i!nsion 11·i!! 111ake the o//e1lllcr 111etic11!011s in his_~ ltJ1ff:' 
coJ!//)/ionce 11·ith !he FCljllirell s1a1ulitrll.1 ll1e JJ!ll'fJOSe j_\ l/chiei·cli _(i;r a longer 

/l11rr;ose is tl1e 111osr _f/1nrla111enta! ol all: to 111aintoin the reJJllfltlion of· thi:' 

solici1or.1· · jJFl!fession r1s one in ii:hich ereJJ' 111e111her. o/'1rhare1·er s/antling. 111tfl' 

he 1r11ste1l to the enils of'rhc earth_ To n1ai111r1i11 this l"l!JJllfllfion lt111/ sustain ]Jllhlic 

confillence in the i111e5;rif): of the fJl"ofi:ssion it i.1 o/ien nec·e.1·.1·a1J: that 1/lo.1·c g11iltJ· 

l!f-serious /(t/J.1·es are not 011/_v ex1;e/!ed hut ilenied re-a(i111issio11_ !I tr 111e111her l!f 

the 1;11hlic sells hi.s house, l'CJJ- often his largest rr1·set. u11c/ entrusts the fJl"oceec/1· to 

his solicitor. JJendin;!, re-inrest1nent in ano1hcr house he is orllinarifv entitle(,/ ro 

e.\jJect that the solicitor i1'i// he a ;Jcrson 1Fho.se tr11.1J11·orthiness is 1101. t111(i 11e1'el" 

hc1s heen. serio11sf.r in t/Ue.l't1011. ()ther\rise. the i1'!10/c JJrofession. ancl the ;J11h/ic 

os a 11·ho!c. is h?J11retl. A fJrr?fi::ssion ·.1· 111ost i·t1/uah!e a.1.1·et is ir.1 collcc1i1·e 

re1n1tation anc/ the COl?fidence i11hich that ins/Jircs 

(E1nrhasis Ours) 

12. fn (;corgcttc Scott\' ]'he (;cncral Legal Council (Exp. I·~rrol Cunninghan1) S(,"C/\ 

118/2008 the Court of Appeal in upholding the General Legal c:ouncil's decision to strike 

o/Tthe Atlorney oil the Roll of Attorneys stated in parag.rapl1s 49 and 50: 

··.;y_ It is ah11n(/a11tfv c!et11· tlua the C'on11nittee has <J dur_r 1111</er section 3(/) of· 

the Act to 11/Jhoftl the s1c11u/ards r~( ]Jr1?/e.\.1ional conduct r!f ut1or11e_vs at lair 
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Barwick C.I stated in Harvey v Law Society of lYew South Wales (1975) 49 ALJ

362 at page 364

'The courl's duQ is to ensure lhat those slandards of the profession are

frlly rnaintained particularly in relalion lo the proper relationship of

practilioner with practitioner, proclitioner v,ith lhe court and praclitioner

with the ntembers of the public v,ho rtnd need to use lhe services of the

profession,'

50. The Court ought to bear in mind also vthat Lord Parker CJ said In re A

Solicitor (supra)'

' . ..A case shortage of this nature inevitably meanl that a solicitor had

spent a client's money for the purposes other lhan lhose of the client.

Public confidence in the profession t+,ould be shaken if suc'h conducl v'}ere

loleraled. "

13. We find that the applicable standard of proof in these disciplinary proceedings which is

that of the criminai standard being beyond all reasonable doubt, (Wilston Campbell v

Davida Hamlet (as executr ix of  Simon Alexander) Pr ivy Counci l  appeal No. 73 of

2001) has been established and the Attorney is guilty of professional misconduct as per

Canon VIII (d) in that he has breached Canon I (b) and Canon VII (b) of the Legal

Profession (Canon of Professional E,thics).

Dated the 4th day of February ,2011
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